SUSTAINABLE WORKS
RAIN BARREL FUNDRAISER

Why Should You Harvest Rain?
- Conserve water and save money
- Maintain healthier plants and soil
- Reduce runoff pollution and erosion
- Wash cars and windows with calcium, chlorine and lime-free water
- Generous rebates are available

Your Purchase Supports Sustainable Works
Click to order from Rain Barrels International
or call (919) 602-6316

Generous and Flexible Rebates*
Check with your utility/water supplier for current rebates
Santa Monica: up to $200 (max 8 barrels)
https://www.smgov.net/Departments/OSE/Rebates/Rain_Harvest_Rebate.aspx
LADWP: $50 (max 2 barrels)
Other Cities: $35 (max 2 barrels)
Check your water bill to find your supplier and contact them for info
**Inspection of installation is required to receive rebate

$85 each + tax
ORDER NOW
Available colors: terra cotta or black

Pick Up Date and Location: Saturday, March 7th 10am – 12 noon
at Santa Monica College, Parking Lot 6, Southeast corner of 14th St. & Pico Blvd.

Rain Barrel Specifications
- Capacity: Black (60 gal) & Terra Cotta (51.58 gal)
- Made of recycled food grade plastic
- Brass 3/4” spigot for garden hose attachment
- Screen on top prevents mosquitoes from accessing water
- Dimensions (vary slightly): 40 inches tall & 23” in diameter

For questions contact:
Info@RainBarrelsIntl.com
or 919 602-6316